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THE OUTLOOK 




X!'ver iu lllc history of the 111- ti,·c- Botan y ni·c offered. \\ ith . It is th~ saJUc nld ~lor;; had,] 'l'bos,· whn kn"w Sll.', ·· Ye•s, in 
8tirt1t.ion ha-~ the outlook for a s1u·h fJ\lllllN'S, <'quipmcnt am1 ar- lo ~c•lwol-whid, me,rns hnck to ,1h11u<laiu·e. ·• 'l'he oltl playcer,; 
~u,·,•c-s.,Cnl y, ·ar· been so bri~hL nrng·em,·nb. ~t.udcnt~· work will wm·.k. l'<'sponsibilities. cl u t.i es. ar,· m-01'<' cl1•k1·rni11P•l than ncr 1o 
En·1}· d'l'partnumt i~ lo()kiag for- ,11~v he l1cller. 
1 
friruds , play ,11ul the old (•olle)l'('. win ,mt! 1nc11·<· williu~ I ltau (•,·er 
1.-ard witll n:asouable assuran~e 'J'he 1·ooms fvr ll11<>teriolotn- spir1l. 'l'h~ ,ame qtll'stiou,; an• lo wol'k. R1td1 spirits ar<' cton-
e•I' g1·,•atl,r im•rcased attendance. and Yeteriuary ::irir,w~ :ue ulsn lwiu'l' askoo.-"fl(>W a.bont foul- taiz-ions a11d ~he new nien will 
Thc- tint dur 11f l'<'iti~lrntion \\-ith in t.11,. s,m1h win:,. Z,11,logy aud ball!"- "\\',Jrnt >ll'<' thP [ll'l>»PN'ls soon ,·at,•h t.lu• ~am~ i1up11b•·· 
its in,,n·a,,: of more than fifty J,;,11omoloiry will hold fnll sway for a winuius: \(•0111!" ,• • .. t•k. Thr·ro is pl~11ty of latent abillt_v 
rer <'l·l1t. on'l' t•h~ tirnt day <)f in !hr 11m·lh wlnir In thP bas<'- .\11d 1·e1·.,- nft~u a 1-hM1gh1l~-,1.v ,rn<l a Jir<t das,; l'Oacli to de,.~lop 
la~l sear n11i,:,11s well for our al- nrent we fiml the oh~ kitd, ,,u fit- 1•.outi1kn1 :1n,-,Ye1· i~ i,ri\'en ll'ilhout it. Wl' mnst de,·e!op heli~f in 
1<·11danc·e. 'l'he Lhrong in 1.l1e lrnll t,0 t.1 11p as a tirst class cafoterin. 1111y knowl,•,:1~,, whi1tcve1· of the this abi lity. a <'<>nfid,,nt H,·m be-
w,utmir for tlwir "turu" to 1e- Quarll'l'S fnr flJw physieal edu- 1·,•al ,·onditic111s. lid 1hilt wP ,•an and shall win 
gi,ter. and the ronlirmal string <·»tiou uf 1h<' laclics ban~ nlso This -'"""1' tlwsP. who are inti- ".\s a 11111.0 bhinketh <•1 he is.·• 
1tn~si11,r th1·011~h the [•nisic1ent·s hreu , ·n,tl .1· lrnprowcl. '!'ht dress- 111atd~- N,n1,c•rl1·d with thr !!llll1P. To illn.sfral.r I.his. a stor,v, is 
nfli,•e, <·rl·tainl.,· look like a big af- inir 1·uoms are now uonnail'n1l,v th1· ,,:d-pl11,,·c1-s and 1hc c..;,:wh. 111)<1 of a rrrlnin r11111wr whn wa,; 
tPrHJ.anre thi~ r<·ar. Io this con- furuishr,l an,1• that srrtion of the 11i11s,• wlw , last .1·1•,1r tnice,l re- pr-rstmdrcl by th<> S<'<'nn<ls of his 
neetio11 il sh1>11ld also ht• rPmcrn- lmilclin!\' is also erpiipped wi1h s11lts In tla• proper ,•1111,es. can S/1,1· op[}{)JH'llf t,hal lie wa~ 1i,;t in ron-
hPrl'C! t,hnt w~ nr,' ,tartlD!! selwol wa11'1' for thi> firs! lime. wi1h 1·,mfid••n•'<' ant.I assnranre ditinn to w·in the rMr .• \ IN10ugh 
a \\T<'k ••al'iit•1· this )'<'Ill'. 13nt it is in ot·bpr part,; ,,f t,h,,1· lh11t lb<' J•l'H•p,·,·l,; fo1· ;i wi11ui11!! Ill' ,wis in 1wr[ert. hralth an,! 
Kuowin,:: !1111t !hi' pop11la1·itr oC in,lilntion wh,·1·c the !.!]'eates1 fn111bal: 1,,,1111 »I IIH• I'. ,\ . C. this shnul,J hu\"I, won tl1e r,iee h,I' PY· 
I l,i, .\g-rie11l1 ur~I C'nlleg-c is ra11- !'hnni:(<·s 1ha ,·e hPen made. '!'h,· '<·asnn a re' n•1•y f!llml in,lee,l. l'l',\' log-icnl fnrl!<•nst. this )l~~-••ho-
idl,,· :sprea,linir. ant! t•h,it th e kind ne,,- ·woman's Bnil<l\11,!/ i.s rnpicl-1 111\'I' 1111r nwn <-Yer hefnre had .,,::!'ir <•<1nditio11 unnel'IWI him. 
of !'ehwutinn offel'(,tl hc·r<' is hr•in;:: I.~ n,•,iriag c•nmplelion, and ns !h1• adrnnt,ig-e of t!iP l1·aini11g o[ _\t. the rnce !her<> "'"l·e meu 
arpre,•i,!!Nl l,~- 1hc pPOplP of the ~non as tlw equipment is in stall- h•·o ,,r f.lw hest cou•·hcs in the stationed all aloug flw eo11rse i11 
"~,~,t. th" rnlle~e an1hor·ilies NI wr ,•111111 ]HIYP a <IeT1lll·t111Pnt of ,•om,Jry! \\",, 111! knoll' Cnaeh :rronps. .\ t hl~t the start n·as 
nrncle p,·o\'i~iuu for an increaM,l w·hieh W<' ma~- "·PII he prond. \\'11lk1•r',. n, ·ord i II foothnll I m<le and llw,1· were off "'ilh m, 
regi,-tra\icin . ~;v~n to th l? ens11 ti .\ si,rlii wl1ir,J1 will r•attSP PYcry I l.oa<!h 'J'e,•tiel h n s a,•hiel'Pd ,,, . .,n hrP->11,. 1'he :ri·oups of men 
11hsel'\'er, e:r,•at illl(>l'OVemenls a" e st.ndent i11 .. \n ima l Ifoshandr.v to I mark,,,]. <li~li11,•1im1 ·11 many kinds n, !•his r11111w1· passl'cl wo11ld sar 
\'Pl)· C\'111-Pnt. In th<! maiu ln1.ild, throw his hill in the air ~nd slrnnt ,.f :1t·hldirs. nol mil,v in l'fah but lone] Pnotu!'h to make him hea1·. 
ing "-e-find fllw interior of th e is the new R1ock ,Jn<l!,!ine: .Pa,·il- als" i11 t'<t.,t<'1'1 ,tatr·,. Clue ha-- a~ if ,·,•ry mi1eh excilPd. '•Ife'll 
Re~jstrar's oftiee entirely e-lrnn'!- ion. Ont near the rattle hams I lrnl tu !!l:111t'<' ,d lh-, nw,.lals in nen•r fi11i~l1 .. "He's failin.g t<'n 
ed. .\ spl<"nd,id mapli> floor cov- n 11e-w h11il,li11g 1}f l' <'Spe<·t~hJ,, his ofiit•<' 1111cl the• pidures of f:i,t," "TTP's sh,ml all in ... "Tle 
ers 1hP main ball. Soma depa1t- size looms np. It is nied;,· hnilt, tc•,m1s ;111,l iu<lividm1J play,•r~ L; ilonP for.'' am1 at last Ill<' m~n 
menfs ha,·e chani?cd qnart ers and antl will fill a lon~ fPlt w~nt for couch,.,[ h,v l,1111 lo feel 1h111. lw wns ••nnvinrPd lhat he w11s "done> 
arP. now in those parts of the st ock jud:i:ini,-. On the insi,le it ho1h kn,>w~ nntl plays "tlie fo,·." and fell 1.,.-fore rr~chill!? flw 
hnil<l-in!? best ad -apted to their is PqUiJ>pNl "·ith tlll'eo rows of itnme. llis s\a1Hln1•ds hof.J1 of t,arP. 
parli1:nlal' requi1'<'ments. :i\fost scats on eat'l1 sirk. all{1 a ,vid<> atl1ldir·., 1111<[ sc:hnhll"'hip Pligibi l- Finnll,1·. a irrea i u<"nl d,•pNVi~ 
promiuent among these is the <leiYeway throlll?'h 1he midclJ<,. itr a1,· hi,,-11 and llC' is competeut on thP SUJ'JlOl't. ond enthusiasm ,-,f 
«h1111)!'t' of the 'Bourn,- ro<>ms Nviclcn th • Mie Prnf e:isor is uni In m11111t;1iu th,•111. I LhP Studc•nt nod.,•. . 
'From its olc1 loention in the north exp(>('ted: to furnish the stu<l~nt.; \\'-hnt 11f l.lu• players' 11. is · ~n ft clepPnd:s on ns whether w'\ 
wing it has been 1110\'cd to tl:e with M1y !1ot air. fol' a unmhe1• Ntruesl. oJ l"nlll!'e .succ·ess to see as ~ s,_,hool. win or \\'hPthcr foe 
south win,r . in the rooms formerly of pip e< opPuin,:,: in cllt'l'er,•,1f. ,,J 11u11J_v 11£ lh Pm pla~·ei·s haPk sc, teont, as a !10,l~• of pla.vem, wins. 
nsetl for sewin2:. The lal':re ~ew- p>1rl"s of llle hui!,liu:r will Mnl'•!r early iu t he s~;,son. Frr\\', Hnl t. Of course 11•~ shall win nnd mal,P 
in!1' rMm is now 11•<-cl fnr the ~ume.il'llf rinantitiPs of thP hrii!,•d l'nd,fo,·k. U olcl,•n. ;-;-:eho111 Ivan 011r prosp<'Cts nml onr tram hc>t-
lahnl·:itor,1• . ,\ room hrtler · snitNl atmos1>l1c1·1' to kee•p the rnn•n Egbcl't. :lfa.Ttinr11n, l )e.111 Peter- t<>r fhan thr-v hn\'e PV<>r h<>en he-
is lrnrcl to find. From tlte mau~• warm. c\Ot only :i,·~ lhnP new soil Froer~ r 11111I ~ wore of nth- l'ot·e l,pt ns :11! clo 011r p3rt and 
,rill(fows s11ffi.ril'11t li'l'ht is ohtnin- hnilclin,:,:s Anrl pqnlpment. hut in ns. haYe e·om" with a deep SC'A!Pcl tl111t is nil '"" ~«n d<>. R,•p1•.1· m11n 
e<l fo1· l'horon:rh microscopic a fPW dnys I'rof. C'nine TH w:1! tkknninal inn to kn,J1,. 1J,e taste is ,.-autecl 011 the Pnmpns ill n suit 
w,,rk. T,Ju, nrw da~~ room. nnm - rPtnm frnrn m, rxlen,-il'I' trip, .,r vil'!nl",\". in tlre rii.:-ltt spirit. (:pt into nnP 
hn · 17/;, is «lose h_,-. In connc>c- tlinm!!'h thP !!rPot liv rstoek .\. '·n-i11nin!.(0 • foofhall team anr1 l,c, on tl11· wim1in2' ,:l,lr onrr . 
lion with thP Lahnrat<>IT is the <•nnnfri,·s of r:11r11pP with thP must. hu,.,, , . ., ,,fain prerel]nisi 1f's. "Worlr \\'it,h n wil l'' fo1· "what-
herhnrinm mom. whicl; is n]stl finf'sl ns•o~hnent of pm·c l>rwl Ph;,,f nmn111 thl'sc• :ti'<' ;1 clcf1'l'· ~v,•r is "·or1h ,],1in!!' is wortl 
fhl' nflkl' of Prt>f. fhnith . w110 sfMk rltnt P\'P1• 1•anH' infc> 1'1nh. rninnlion I(> win. n willing·n('ss 111 ,loin:;r well." Tbe 1·e,t nf ns can 
'""'" has char!!'P of all Rotan." · ,,ithout :roin)!' in111 f11rU1>'r <1c- 1n>rk, nnti,·P nhllll,1· a111l n hrlit•f lrnrn 1"11r ~on~ h~· bcsrl An,l 
Prof. $\mlt,!1 l1as l1Pen_ ""ntkin~
1 
I Ail. _it, is Pn"ilY . se~n lh:it oul' in that nhili1r. c:oocl tmini.11;!- lrarn In sin'! f11PJ11 ]1•n1·11 1hc· 
hnr,1 all s11m111,,,. "~!tin!! ~1,e,·1- f:H·1l1t1cs fn1· t~ klll:? ••arc of a I n.u•l I he whole-hPat tocl,. cnt lmsrns- <•nPer·s nn,l ~Pl in and .-,J1N•r-
mens of local plants. Splendid lar!?r 11nmhcr of st ndPnts are f:11· [ t ,~ snpr,c: rt of t ht• cub re ~chonl. ,•hcer -"Ch•l'I' ' Talk nf 11·innin!?, 
rnnr-ses, both in rc!?nlnJ· and elPr- hct11>l' 1-h~u PVPr, Do rr• have thesP constituent.•! am'\, work to-w in .an,! "'"Shnll "·in , 
P.IGE TWc'l 
CHAN6ES IN THE 
FACULTY 
1t lw!!mi lo louk lhi:;; ,\"t'al' n-. 
if 11111 a sing:le f:nniliar Hgur1: 
wo1ild h~ miss.et! frnm t,hc ros. 
I rum nr dass-roon1s or l!rmrnds. 
but iu t IH· ,•ot1t"St' nf th,· su1n1nt.•r 
;l f•·W 11..•sitrn1l.tion.., W(•Jlt iut11 ~f. 
f .. ~t. ' l'h1• mo!7-I 1111portaut W.l).; 
that of P1ofcs$01· Hobert Starr 
,;>,rlh1·op, B. :,::;_, fo1· 1111.rn,y reai·s 
p1·0J'r•~1-01· 11f Roln.ny anrl lli1rlicnl-
t11r1•. Iii~ 1•'11~rnhi,• smHt" will w1t 
hn ., CPfl or se(•ll hnf ~,1]d11111 this 
~·t•ar. :,s ,11· :\n1·H1rop d t•rld,•d· I,, 
\\ ~1,11tlr11w f) ,m t•l,1:-.~..,,1- ,c'Sa1 :-;ervit•t.• 
•nd d,•role hi" entir~ time nnd 
hn::;tlin~ Purrgy tu 1·nntll1t'J"d:tl 
hm·f i<ult II r-e. 
STUDENT LIFE. 
THE COMMON ROOM 
CLUB 
c;·c-11ts a month: but nnyone nrn,\~ 
uni ii Mrnt liml~ jui11 for nuy n1m1• 
her c>f 1uo11ths 1>r t he full ,vear at 
the p1·e.sent raft>s. 'f'be Cluh 
,tll'ce,••fa l',·ul'. Xorthrop "s pro-
ft:s.!:tOI' ,,r ll ol'1 icultnrc. La~t )"CH I' 
jl.L l lo11tl' I" ·had c:luu-ge or the 
work 111 ~\ gTi1.:ultme at the B. Y. 
l r.. P1·,1,·o, Ue~itles heiug l~rge ly 
tn1ui·t•sh•tl iu conuuerein l fruit.. t•onrn~ me opc-u l"rom t.en in the 
!.!tuwiul::!. ,\II' tr ,nH'I' is a grad •• 'Pl1b or~ani,.ation is one wilh roor11iu1!' mtlil tt•n.t•hirty in 1hr 
ah .. of l'orudl. whe1·c he studied whi(d i 1"\"Cr.\· stncl~nt should lw• ('\·f'11ing for iht ' tt.•w of memhc-rs 
ltndor Prof. H·;1ill'y aud reci\'cd ,·ome ac..•11nnintP<l. lt is a club for iiud tlw inspp~•liou or visitors, anll 
Lhl! <lPZ'J'Ce L)f 11. S. ym111~ men ,diit•h hns it~ thor• Ute reading rfimn i~ open to the 
J..,font. L. ,Y. Cutrey sm.·<·ceds nu~hl _, c.·,Juipp ed rooms d1)Wtl use of the p,ib lic lw1Wf'(1'll those 
l'apt. l't!rry as commanclanL town n{•nr the L'<•ntcr (1f tl1e cityl hotu·s , wlicNtPl' me-rnbrrs or t.h.e 
Jlo\\'cv1·1·, the ~t'"mal l'apt~lin is th us formin~ a linl< between t)1e 
here for" sbort ti111e 111 start the a,•!iYilirs of tbc C,,Jlege Oil th~ ~~;;;.,;. not. It is well wortlt 
l,alt rolling. hi ll m,d the stmlrnts' rooms. 'l'h el ,--------------. 
l'rof. Ucnrge H. [Ieui.l1·ic•ks, ~\.. 
t'lnh is loe, ifed at Rt. ,J,,}m's 
ll11t1~i,; on Pi;-st Sortb Stn:d . n 1 
bluck mist of Hniu Street, and its I 
prh·iJr:gc,s c<lusi.:.t uf 1he Common 
;r.,, ~onws 111 Ille College afl,·r 
\"l'r_r tlwruugh 1, aiuin~ in hb 
::-1:.ll;.\! la 1 ~u.h.icct, .Econonucs, at 
narrard l ' niversit,•, ""here he 
S}Wt1t thl'<~e yc~11:s. 11.e is oow "'\,s. 




Room whid, i,- n·ell supplied I lle;:ular J)iuuer · 2S1· 
)fr . \. )l. D1\l'is, inolrnct,,r iu Di·. ,;1,•warl aud 1'1·0[. Porter 
with magar.illes nn<l u fa~r library I 
of.' ~vocl book~. rooms to1· fa.mes + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
of 1111 kinds , music, etc., ~ pool I+ + 
:4enugrapby aIJd t.,.rpe-writing. lu1f h t t>tu1·ned an,d ,,ill ha,·c 
k,~ rrl:>ig-m,•d and will hen-ecforth d1;11'g<." of Lhe work of chemi:str")"" 
devote his thuo 10 prn<:licti1 co,11. 'l'hcit· .u,d1i1.•vcmeuts ",bile, nwa.v 
moae. llt? int1•11d~ lo g-o i-uto the will be. e-ivcn bttt~t. 
orau~e hu .• -.ine~ in $0Ulh~rn A.ti• 
Z{1lut. Stnd1•1Jt Lifv wishe:-. bnth 
him HmJ Profe:Ssor Xurlhrop sne-
cess m tJ1cir 1uhlc1·tukio~s. 
1![1rs. llhod.tl Bow<.·u Cnnk, for 
tnnn.\· y·-enrs in ch,,rge of lite wo1·k 
iu L>una1st i<: _\its. has hre-n gntnt-
l"tl a yrru··s lean~ vf ah . .;.enee. 
w1hi(-h :--he will R[ll.'lla in vjsitug 
and altcmHng schools ol manual 
tr11i11ing in CnFfornin and tl1e 
East. 
The l"iu~ult.,· h:1s hePn nm.t<."r• 
lully 1•11h1r~•"ll au11 s11·Pt1gthcner.l. 
~Li,., !•:lien .\. ll1111tin~tou, .\. )l.. 
p1·01'es:,;11r nf Domc:,,tic Scif11ce 
and IJireclLlr of fhu !school of 
11,inze,t!<• :-=t•il'1t('C. lu·iu~~ $.<.ihohn·-
-.;Jup, autl witlc c:~qwrieuce to 
h<'Ar 011 the n1an,\ intiic:atc proh-
l•·m~ of tnodrt•n edncat iou .for 
wn1m:11. ~he is n ~raduale of 
Pol11mbiit ) !11i\'Crsitr n111.l ha~ 
won ttulioual 1·t1t••\~nition as a. 
~lt1d1•11t ol~ 1)11uws1 ic S1.•ir111•e. Th{> 
IWW hr•nH' ror tlw :whool of f>. ~ 
h:1s lwP11 ~•urrii:-..1 towar~t ils eotn 
plf't1r>n nnd~r hc-1· !\jl~dal snp<'1'· 
vhdon 
)Ir. J. $. l' uwcll, instructor in 
~.\rt, rc,turut'd from Pnris, wtu. ... re 
lie s1wut about 15 muu.tl1s very 
ph .. 1a!-iantJ.v studying goneral aucl 
dc"orntive art.. 
()th1~1· uew iu.isl 1'udot·s arc iLi~~ 
('ha.-lt>fle 8tcwnrt, (. \. B., U. of 
l' \ i11 l•~loculion and Physic.al 
J~Lucntiou; )Ii::.-; .:\,nna )1eycr ill 
)Iu~ic·; ~Liss Pt~rmdee i11 Domes~ 
ti~ .\rls: ) (is; 11':err nutl •Liss .i\fc, 
K:oy are both ussislauts iu tu~ 
D. 8. cl,•pa1 tmeut. ::.rr. Byron .\.I. 
,ter nnd ~h·. IL ,J. Webb nre as, 
,iNh\l>ts in 1'11e ,u-chani,, ,\rls J.c-
pn,·111n•11I. lu one of the early 
ir:;s.1u?.s we shall have u1ore to say 
1hcmt. t,hc llf'W Fneult.,· m;mlHrrs. 
+·!-+ ❖❖❖❖❖❖ +++++++ 
+ ALL STUDENTS + 
•I• GO TO ❖ 
+ + 
❖ HARRY'S + 
❖ + 
❖ BOOSTER + 
❖ COSY SHINING + 
+ PARLOR ·~ 
❖ For Up-to -D&te Sbines •I-+ · + 
❖ 85½ N. MAIN + 
+ 4-U-44 + 
l'rnf \\' 11. ll"mer ,lr. , '0/1 ❖ ++ .;+ ❖-I• + +<I•++++++ 
t;,hli· uud slrn llle,bonril iu the : HANSEN'S ! 
ha~enw11t. lnh ont1 showc,· !,aths + CHOCOLATES + 
:rnr1 an ex.ccl~ent tenni.!:i CO\ll't. I+ ____________ + 
t 'luh ~rnlhl'-rings are ]ield OC!Ca• + + 
,iounlly with $pcci:,1 ,•,11'ests :ts + CAN 'T BE BEAT + 
fh(' uttrndiou1 and las.t. c:1wi!?g it ++ \Ya "l'l'\'i.:! lwt and C"l)id 80,l·:1 + 
I 
l,hc so-a-son rot111d. \Ve ah •n + 
l'.1,uh hall uine lwcl n sueee,sful + do c,ifi>rin ~ in th<' rii;:J,t wuy + 
s,•ason. + 85 N. MAIN ST. + 
The L'lub is under i.l,e ,·ontrnl i- + 
of au l,x eetllive Commiltee ofl + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
,d1il'l1 P ro[. \l' illn,·,l S. Lnngloll + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
is thr d1airmn11, the otl,cr m~m-)+ ATTENTION + 
her, hcini, l lorne e G. -:-lebel«!1· , + • . + 
Esq .. Dr. p F.. Clark . R.ev. D. K. + \\ e sell n il Jm,ds i)f n~w + 
· , + 1111d ,;ceou(l haud f111'!\lluN' + 
,John ston an<l he\'. Paul Jones . + l .. 
11 
p \ y YOll JI·\ T il•' + ,r b sl. . • nen lo all VOllll" nu, \I l • • J 
• em ••r . up " 0 •· • •. • ~ + l;RJG0 B,\ CK £or it when + 
me11, tlte dues being $!l.OO per + + 
vcnr. or t hirl ,y eents n month. I+ ~·ou lenv c sclu>ol. + 
Tlw (.'(l111mitte~ ha. s fo und it ne-, + Logan 2nd Hand Store + 
ees,ar-'" to iuerease lhe dues. sn ! Bell Phone l06. ! 
that aftct· J\"01·emhe1• first th"Y j+ 26-30 West l•'il'st Norlh ~t . + 
will be ,j:5.0() )lQt :v~•r Ol' nfly " + + + + ·~ + + + + + + + + + + 
❖~~~~~~,::.._..;,--~~+~~~~~~~~~~~❖ 
~AF t . P ~ ~ oun a1n en... ~ 
~ Is what you need for Lecture ~! 
~ Courses and Lab. Work. 1) 
j Cardon Jewelry Co i~ 
~ ~ ½ I I = ·•~ "Pen Place" ~ 
~;~-~:,.;~-.,,:..-~~~,,,.,-=,;=❖"'--"""...,.~='~~":),.~ .... ~--~~-;:.--:-:. -~ 
........... ~  •.,..• • .•····~·•·• ... •.····•·,·f"··············• .. • • ..•·.. •· .. ~·~········•· ·••: .. :••!••!••!••!•<•: .. : .. :••:••:••!••! ..!••:••: ..:••:••!••!• . .. . . ••~<J • c. • +  +->••••• •••••• •oo••• • •  
+ v, rr-TER E -- ❖ 
~ # y 
❖ .\'I' Tifl-: PL.\U; \\'111;;.RE YOU \\' l l,I, . \L\\ '. \YI< 11EGF:IYI•: COl'll'!'i,:{)L':-- S;,;Jl\'WE. ,\:-,'() y 
••• S'l'.I \ I)_\ itll 1;01\ll:'\ . .\'I' _\ PR!( 'E Tll.\'l' \\ ' ll,l, ::,m.\\ )[()'.\ EY S.\,\'l•;I), 'I'll \'f' IS ·rm-: ••• 
•:• 1•1,.\l V 'I'll l' .\'l'll\):-(I7.B ❖ 
.:. PIANOS & ORGANS,PHONOGRI\.PHIO SUPPLIES, BAND & STRING INSTRUMENTS , SHEET ❖ 
•!• MUSIC, FINE LEATKER. GOODS, ·'QUA LIT Y'' STATIONERY, POST CARDS •i• 
❖ WE HAVE PIANOS FOR RENT •:• 
:~: '"T'I-I1\.rrctr-IE R l\IUSIC co . RO S(Jt'TH '.\l.\l'\; ~THECT :: : 
•• , •!, 
.:. .4.-.• • C:••··········· ...................................................... ,,.. ................................... ,  • ...................................  ...... " ............... ........... - .............. , ..... . . ..... . 
STUDENT LIFE. PAGE 'l'IIREB 
DRAMA TIGS AT THE 1 :':,..J•:~l;.\~·,:1:'i,\'.:,ti::;t ~~e~ l~L ~:,~ 
U. A.G. 
!\Olllt• uf Ua•ir ~u<'.ial evcniu~rs. 
\\',· giv•· )11ln• ~nl) t.Ju.,, dnims of 
llw tlnrnm. but II<' hope lh•Ht 
r-nch ,;lnt!,•11! will f<•cl tu take 
hiug- rnur,· 
iH i;oiu~ lo lie the 
tlJ:tll P\'t•r at thl': .t.\ ptu·t iu ~om~ unu <•o11,~gt'" aclivity 
olll sidt• lll.,;; r1~~.ndiu· clnss work. 
Tlu1I ~honl,J, ,·lai111 his first atteu -
(h1,., ~·,•:11· \\'e alrt•ntl_\' hav," 
Hollf1,\ ill'nu1alic t<ill<'Cl'&'H.•:-, tn UIII' 
, 1.,.,fii. mu.! unr eou,iug work iu I ion but he will be a hroad,•1· man 
hiw linl' is goin!:' fo PL·lipHt> lht-nt if hi• 11:1~ au H\'0<1ntiou. 
ill .111,1 think t• I' the farnrable 
•i1,·11111st11n,•1" ! \\',• ha,·r at. Uw 
l<'a<f 11t' the J:m:lish ,l-,p11rl111rl\t 
1 uw 11 uf ~nod 1 a:-.tl'1 high aim. 
111d k1•1·11 lny., [nt· the \ln11m1. 
1'11,•n W<' ha,·•• l'rnl' l'•·<l<'rsen fnr 
1 ,•oa,·h 11nrl it is , nl_v nc1•r~~ar.1 
o l"tl(•all Ids i;.nt•,•t·s~ (Hl the sta!,!'t' 
\'ilh Ben (;1,•rt :11.,l his fait1tfo l 
LEAVE FOR THE AST 
Severn! "Vets" And Other Stud-
ents Will Continue Their 
Co,u-ses in Big East-
ern Schools. 
Tlur·inµ- the- pa-st two "-e('),,-
O\'in!! 1:a1·1, or '' l'-ygmalion uud a hmre uumh,•1· of students, be-
lulalca" Iu lrn11\\· wh,,t good &itl;,s onr Inst ~-l'nr !!n,cluatcs. 
r"rk ·h,- ,•;rn do. He- will ·baYe !Ja,·c- :.tone to some of tl,c T'rom-
h, · ,·11Iunhll' aiu of :\!is-,; !Tii11ts-
mfl1t, whom 11.,, nil lo\'(', ancl ol' iu~nt ea~lern ~c:hools. Rtndcuts 
;\Iiss ~ll•wru1. whom we ,ire 1111 in H,c \'clcrinary ro11rsPs wh11 
~clin-;: lo IO\"f'. 'l'l1e 1i11ler e<HlW~ h~n·l' H11i£lw,t 1h(• wud, g'h'Pll 
Call and look at our line of KNIT GOODS, consis1f,ng 
of UNION SUITS, SHIR.TS .and DRAWERS, FANCY 
KNIT COATS ancl SWEATERS a.nd KNIT VESTS. 
We make anything in the line of KNIT GOODS a.nd 
Guarantee Satisfaction. 
CACHE KNITTING WORKS 
39 WEST FIRST NOR'IH 
Just a few doors west of the P 0. 
\\',, apprt~«·iat,L~ tJu· !!t•u~1·1Ht):; p::1 1011aul· <•f f-;H•111·t_,. illl•d ~tud,,1 uts 
nf' th,, last s.•h"11l .n,11·. \\'e :in f rr1·111·• d I his y<:al' 1{, shmv 
11111· put 1 011:-. , 1vt''l'." I h•in~ nc!\\' ail'. I llp•I 1Hla1t• i 11 1-l1c plrolo~ru1,h-
i<" Ji11c• tall nnd, •,:r•e- t>lll' di..-1,-Li.'" a1:,! ht•· l'UJl\'lllrl'.d 
Y.,1iw, fot· .\rlis1i i, \h,rk . 
<'11r )[;tin "'"I r·,·111<-r ~t.s. ODELL PHOTO STUDIO. 
Leather Goods 
You can't go wrong if you go to 




Prescription Druggists. 14 W. Center St., Logan 
C'an·.,- Ev,·rything iu Umµ-s. 'l'lw l'nhlic \\',- ~t1i\"c tri Supply. 
Om· l',11·k,1gc-Cnml)' l-'foek i., l'p-tn-llali'. 
STATIONERY 
In us l"rom lite ,onnny south. and h<'l'<' form 1hr ma.ioi·it.y. 'Plw siw..-ial .\lleutiou (Hren to th ~ l'rop••r l~itliu~ of <:Jasses. 
11 t.h,• Mlll-:S<' of l1e1• Uni\'ersit,Y l'11i,·c1·sit~· of Ohio ,;C('fl\S to be Olliee ,n-,•,- Lfow\'ll-l'>1r<lon LJI\· Coo.ts C<>. 
raining ha.s cli!>lin~ni!>l1e,l hl'rst>lf lhe ;11,,,,,,,a to which most of the Offi,•c !four,., fl lo 1~ 11. 111.: ·1 In ;; JJ. m. 
n11 t h<' sf.age l1Ull1)- limN,. Shr ··V~ts" arr tlirrct111!! t,heit• steps 1 FR AN].C 0 . REYNOLDS. ~.LD . 
•xc·d~ in 11111tcr'.111l ~-oli-~ nnd. asl \'. ('. White kft. t'or lhA_l institn- 1'n1dice limilNl to Rye, J•:Mr. );vse nnd Thronl.. 
,l1~·~1ea~ r,h1<'nl 10'.1 1s one of her I t iun on the t well th o( ~bis mnnf.11. :... • .:Tl_.:._«:,l.:.l_..:._l :.'.h:,':;;'.'.;;'.e:,.;;9.:.:.;_3:::::::: ::::::: : :::::::::•l,.J .. .;.,(•la(:i-·.'~~:·'" .•-l.-•'l.'~~\_1;1:.--:' 
pP.<'1:1lt1c>s. she will see to 11 that.E1mo Cohm-11. Arnh l•,g,br1l, .\.I • 
hc l!irls • joint,; 111 e s11pple and Webb au<l Osc;ll' Wcnm·qrren 
•hat l'h<'r h~m· lhems~h·es witl1 havl' abo gone. \\' . ;J. C,·ockl•r. 
h,, ~rM<' of ~Mldesses. who ground nut )orals for this 
,\ piny has not yl't been se- papr1· la,,t )"Car. 1111<1 Frnnk 
lt ·dl'<l. Pruf. Lnrsen nnd Prof . \Yhilehrad. .ilso "\'et.,". ,viii 
'rilcr:sen luwe hrcn re,iding s1n<lr 11t the llnirrrsit.1· !lf Penn-
J)lays all s.ummc-r ,rnd haiuitin.g syh•ania. 
11w thr·atrrs from Chicago lo WillJOtlt rx<·cption thr,e arr 
l•'ri~-c•o in bhe hop<' of nabbing fir,;! class slud,•nts. \\'l1c11 lw1r 
ust the right thing. At prcsen1 tlwy iii<! 5pl,•ndid work 1111d hut! 
lh<-ir souls are torn betwern the infrr,•sts of l,he so+honl at 
l' l.nl<• Fik'h a11d George Aue. ll('urt. \\'o 11rC> sorr.1· 111 sN• flwm 
L,•t 1r, hop<' that the latter will go, bnt realizing that HtPy are 
win the <lny. for iu "The College eaterin,g schools w'herr ~bey will 
Widow" he 'has wl"itten an ideal e011thme t,hcii- ehosen wo1·k, we 
play fot · rcillci.:,, th1•at1·ivals. feel tl1ut U1c->· lll"e pMsessetl of 
1'1w play will not he the 011ly 
,Jrantati" cll'ort, of the year 
'l'here wil l ht,> the ,·ollege o;,e,·a, 
of <'Out""'· a11<1 it is ·hupc,L that 
1>a..J1 ,•oll<')!t• so,•i,•ty wil l put on 
t'llt' irc>nuine .\. <'. spirit. ·w·herc-,•('r 
t,lu•y ::rn th<')' \\ ii,! hr snrcessi'ul. 
nud S1mh•nl l,ifP ,•xtcn<ls 111 
them lw,t wi~hes. 
Ex tract From a Lette r 
\\' ·l,ilt> un my va talion I 1111,l ,pule a rare e,q1erie11ce 
in ils wily. I wa~ sloppin~ 111. a small r<'s+>rt. in the slate of 
--- 1dli1•l1 has a wul'ld 1,it.h· r•·putalinn: 011c day. while 
biking- a w-;tlk unt :t ~d1e,rt tlistn.1w,~ 1"10111 thP resort, in c·om-
pany with .i pal'IY of ladiPs imd ~••11tlt"11ie11, ii became Yet·.,· 
l\'a1·11,. and the irnll,•ml'11., Jiw in 1111111bl'I". iu,·lndinl!' myself. 
l•>ok off 011r ,·,mh. and as onr of 11:<'lll thrr\l· hi~ e,Hlf on his 
,u·m. l uni ic·ell a I 1'1ll t i:-:,•ha1tnPI' ,~ Marx l,ihPI. I 111a11lr• ,u1 in-
\"l'Sf i!!alion, and found lh,tl four ,.f the fin' llll'll lrnd H. 8. & 
)n suit.s or,. 1'his w11uld JIil! bait bM'II \'f'IY lllll(•h out ot 
tlw 01 dinar\' ,JrnL for the r,wt tlrnt tt,,, 111<·11 WN'<' al.I from 
differeut staf<'S. lllhl had lH'\'l'l" •ee11 ••aeh olher heforr. J 
nw11ti111wcl Ill)' ohs!'l'vation lo +hc-111. llt1tl the,\' nll ng,·ee<l that 
IT. S. & ~r. C'loOt<>:1 a,·e the be<t to hn)". nmt I a111 s-urc that thc-
fri,,ntl nf the party \\"ho ,lid nr\l lrnve this laln·I 011 his suit will 
&c, &c, &c. 
Morrell Clothing Company 
fs I.ht• l fu1111· 111' 
11 p la~· pf some sort. Prof. J\1•-
uuhl h,is found a ,lrnnrnliY.atinu 
HART, SCHAFFNER. & MARX CLOTHES. 
! S.E.Needham & Co! ::==========================~ ,; JEWELE RS AND ,;, 
of '.\lark Twain·,, "ITow I Be-
t•:une Hull, EdHor Hf an A.2:rie111Lur-<~• 
.s, 
OPTICIAN S 
\Ya.tell ancl Pen Sto1·<' 
The A6RICUL TURAL COLLE6E Of UTAH 
.b'yes ~ 1 Glasses 
T~sted 1 .. 1 P'illed 
lt"n'\<"IObt>r our 01,1tkfll ~l#1ll"tment I~ iu 
1•h11r~ of 1l t•ornpe:lf'tJI. ft:~fr-11ctlonl,4 
Rt•Hnblr Walrb Rernh-lng 
•11~1 Sll\'.-rwnrc-
C..'OLLxur; Sunn:"S"m..;. 
C. M. WEN D ELBOE 
Lopu,Uta.b 
&. :• ❖ iZ• Ool'ni'I i,n .il.Sricul./1o·e in all its bnuiclws. Domestic Science 
and .il.rts, u ';o,n1Jlete ho,11e 1,.,,ininJ! /07' II ~men. l'o1J1111rrff ', 
+ + + + + + + + + "' + + + + + + the complete science, o/' business . . lfcd,rrn«' •"':'~ · hr<nd a11d 
+ ❖ mochille w11rk ;11, wood, in>n r,11(/ sic,·/, oe,,cr,d .~~1e111·c. broad 
+ !Jo Yo,i \V:mt a + trai1till<f in the science$, 1£llgUsh. hisl .ur!f, ,:t,:. 
+ HAIR CUT? + 1'h1 a,.;1, 11.,1 1,8 of the ..Jtricul/u ,ral Colfrl!t uf" i'/.,,_h fire .l•·"d-
+ Y""! •I- ers in the ,rulustries ,.,,,t business enlerpr11,.~ of the 11,ler ! \\'I'll ~u lo + mou11tcii11, couulry. they a1·e «1iiformly cmcl ,e111ar/.:ably sue-
+ CPS,<ful. . /' 
• C r I & [> + If !JOI• are prepari11.ff for ,~ li/'e oj' 1<se.frtl11cs;; I/I "'.'Y "\''• y~u 
+ ar 1S e errys + vam;t maklHt mistake ;,11 invutigati"!1 /./1f work _u/ the. (ollege. 
+ + II i·ite the Pl'esident co11oerni1•J! l11c wo,-/.: 111 wluch 
+ PALAC'E + you,11,-e interested 
+ BARBER SHOP + 1 ICULTURAL COLLEGE . Logan, U ta h 
\++++++++++++++tL:T~H~E::.,:A:.:.:O~R~:.:.;:.:. .... - ------•-----:- - -i 
P.\C:E FOI'R STUDENT LIFE. 
CAFETERIA STUDENT LlfE lstu'.!•ml un,st P''"••• . to_do hin1-lshn uld t ak e note of 11,is fa ct . I sd! and hts ~ollc1<c JUst,c., . I In r,'ga rd 10 the o th er cla.;s of \ 
Orga n of the Student Body l'.oll,·~e Spir it is not tha t b1'.$ini'ss mc u .we don ' t ha,·e anr - LONG-FELT WANT SUPPLIED 
R" (\CJ11U~ t'nthtL~ ia sm tha f y-0u fl111g m p1trtlcular 1o say . Bnt 
U. A. C. r,•,·I al Ille lime of ,,,me at,hl~ti,• I we nssmue t hat t hey ha'i'e all Um• of th e most badly needed 
w. J,. l'.E'fJ,H~OX, J1dito,· mi:~t. 01· wl1<·11 the sd 1oo l is eu-1111<· JJUlronn!"'' t hnl the,,· : ar<.> fo t imp rove1nen ts at th e eollcgc is tJ,e. 
,I. n J>J-:.:S::t;i,;, . 1.ssooia(ij E<li tm· jo,1 in~ 1·idor .1 or p ro~pcr it,I', bn l awl for Uus :reason tlnuk ~he l,nnd, roo 111 in bhe basement. ,\ 
is tha t fc•<'lin\! of hi~·he, t respect1" ' "'fo11  lr. ,de is not wo,th hav- go o1d luneh is re ady at 12 and will 
gl/. Rtlo~-;,1'RL), Atl , leti<•s rou 1:u,·e for tlie College in ~en- w:.r. 
\'. L . . J()Xg;;, llu.siness )lnnag~r orul nnJ for the pt'in-0i1,les foi· In this con nwtion we wi sh to be sold unt il '2 o'clock of every 
AWORDTONEW 
STUDENTS 
>rohQol d ay. ,1 II arti c les, ineluil-11 hic h it ~t,111<1. thnt intense I ••Y that all of our ad, •ert iser s 
spirit nf luyalt,v nnd potdo lism, are 11ot repl'csen ted in t his issu e in :.r hot coff ee and cliooolntc, 
th,i t J'e,•liu,: of !!<!\ld fellowship un accoun t of not being, able lo ar •· 5c c1td 1. [t should r eceil'u a 
fot· ynnr a~;o.fK'i:1-h•s. "'h"n yo11 '~•:t c-0py in time. \\.,.it hin t he Jiht"'l·ttl pat ,·onn.ge, as it, is what 
1•¢a•·h lhi:s -1.ag,' in. Co!leg:e yon 
I 
next few is,,~,cs all adve r t ising bhP , 111Jo,u l~ har e needed for the 
GET ACQUAINTED WITH AS "'" he~innrn~ 1n g:et, tlrn spi ri t. will be in. lust fe w yo.1rs. 
MANY AS YOU CAN AS Don't dri1c it from yon. Wlieu ----- --- -----
SOON AS YOU CAN. ·'"'"' t'oel it, c•ulti,,nre it. It is one EXPRESS ,YOUR- ++++++++++++++++ 
SELF : _C~ity'--D_r_ug"""-C_o_. : 
-., . _,, vf tile- l,?'reat 1hirH .. 11i that go to 
:st1;1dent~ cnlermg ,C0 !lege for, malw <·<>ll,•g•• life the best life of 
the. fu:::.t t 1mc at'e begrnrn ug work I II · 
+ in nn enti rely new field, and to a · --+--- PRESCRIPTION 
accon,pli~h the best results must SUP p ORT OUR START EARLY AND KEEP IT ! DRUGGISTS : 
know 1ho,., with wholll they 111·0 • UP. + .\ ('<»n plete Stoc k of Toilet + 
tu work an,l be a•s~cialed. Cnntrib u tions to Student Life + .\.r l ielrs and Dru11:S + 
::-Se"· materia l 1s constautly p A TRONS will he YCl'_I" a~eeptal,Je 111 t he + l foad<111a1t •r~ for Sporting : 
U<'etle<l iu all slu,font activ ities, ,tall'. _(f )'on hav" any idea or : Uoods. Post •! Cai•ds + 
,u,d ,·ou ar~ 111ure thau neeJ.,•cl . Cvucralli• '1'eaki.ni? lbcre ar e view t hat ~-011 would lik e lo ex- + ) Liin Sl. ~[,iin SI. + 
so t•k" hol<l. aud bnost..-you cuu th r•c ela':"' · uf h. ·~:uess n:eny tl,c p,,,.,, lo the st ndrnt hori,r. or a + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
hecom~ an old student most I goo>l, Ille !>ad. •· • th e m~ilfor - joke on one of the fe llow~. write 
q11ickh· ilv corning in. Don't feel ent. Hut from Ill,· •lauapomt of· it np and di ·op it in tl,e bo x 11I ,;, 11, ,,. <o> 11, o1> ,;, ,, ,, <i• .;. .;, Iii • ,s, 
that ~:ou · ... ,. ., nut wanted or I ha t Hi• st udcnt..s th"' " ~hould l,e onl} the door ot :'ltudPnt TM~ t'OOlll 1> Students Attention! + 
Y•Jll ~an ~'!t. aJonu withunt hav- two, vi2 : rite gnllfl ancl ilw bacl. 11bi!; i:-. no t m~aut. fo,• st udent~ ❖ Buy ~~om· Purn isl1in!!s nt the~ 
in~ lh1 :spiril of tlae Hfe on tl1t 'J1he R\'ern~e :-ctwlent "~hi\ t~ome-:s o11lv. \Ye nt'Pd the inte rest ancl I• little s lol'(lo with th e big- stock. ,r, 
I J <l I I I f : . '1> Lo west. Pt ·iees- Bcs t Good~ ¢, Hill. u .J01a:au 'I"'" ~ n ens ow · as,istanee of members o f the ,a> STAR CLOTHING STORE ,i, 
lrnndn•d ,lotl: 11>< 11<hilo 11I school. }'acuity aud• we sh•ll ap i,recinte ~• 1:35 N. Mi,i11. •~ 
'8ouw of yon th at arG h•aving '.'\iue ·hUJHlrt-cl ,.,. ~ lhousancl nn,r help that they ma .v tti\·e \Ht C;1!lo ~:• + ,tt, -~ ~ tl> "=• 1~ ~ t;' ia, •!> • ,,. 
home f(•r \ht." first lime ma ,\ .. he, stud··nt"!ij e·u.'h spcndiur,- tbis 
euml• .tlh,'{•oui·a~ed >1t'lt·1· a tune mnonnt, (•01:t~ibuf£- vety..,m:1ter: .-----------------------------: 
'· 11 II I J ·111 . i,E.rnrxo P.\,H,LOJl CLF}A:-V 1u1rmi 
"' n\"ereou1<' in .1111 ynu WI . inll1· to the w,.•allb of t he eit\• 
lw lllol'e pl<•aS<'(l with lhe College )' t;111y of th,• Jn(•l·d,nnts of• i 1ic Elite Barber Shop 
than h,•f•H·c. tn11·11 ,··•·•11··,." 1l1'1s 'a~l and· n11t I l l d 
n ,., ' ' ,. ~ro, ~rn Equiplnen t. Kone lrn l, lirs l class WOJ' Ol1Cl1 0111]) ore · 
Slu.J,•ul Life ext ,utls a heart., fot·lh nn hone,,! ,•ffort to mnkc it P.asement 'rhatc-lwr's Eauk. ;Jtu dPnts lfo nd<11Jnrtcr,;, 
wd,,-11u,• lo all 1•0111e1·~. bot! , old worth while for tbe student,; to ~::::::::,-_-.,--:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-,-r----_-,:_-_-:;::-_
1 n111t n11w 111111 (:tsk:-. ~·our :tssi~l~m,cr pa.trouiu• tl1"'ir ht,uses. 'llhis i:-i .- ,. 
to mMko this tlw h::11111<•· y(•ar for -.=onrnh.·ndahle, and show$ t:liat 
th,~ A. C. --+--- ' I lhry :u·e wil1ing t+, .give, some-
fhing- in returu fo i· wlrnt 1,hcv re--
COLLEGE SPIRIT ,, .. ivo. 'I\, this elus.; bclon~ ihosc 
YOU MUST HAV E IT OR YOU 
ARE NOT A RE AL 
COLLEGE MAN. 
whos~ othcrli~1•me-uts app,-ift)• in 
•he ,•olumns of f;t11<11•nt Li!P. 1'he 
rad that lh<>ir ' ' ndti" !lppellt here 
is amplo ~1mr11nlcc of honest 
dealin,: an<l holl<'s1 l)'.oods. Our 
'1,.o nrnny of you it ms,\• seem i1tln•rtis1•r::. innkf' th,, 11nhli<.•ation 
1·ath,·r ,.,.,.,.,- i11 the season to ot' 1hi~ 1mpc1· possible. If it were 
•I art l11ll<i11!! ahn1ll I his s,1\,ject nt,I fo1· 11ten1 we could n" I publi~h 
lull it. is f'lw one lhini; that rver.r t\ pnper hair t-1,i, si,,e. ~nclents 
Logan Knitting Factory 
~LI:--LI-'.\ t "l'U Jll•:Jrn cw I\ :--i:r .\ 'I' 11 I, ],; 'I' 11 
1;()0IN; S\YE.\~'EHS. S\\' 1·).\ TER-l'Cl.\'!'S. El,• 
\T •"" TITR fl£.','(' I{'.\ IT 1 '.'\IH.UW l•:.11, J X 






l • an 111,ttrl\ 11:"tl'i'e 
Cf' i ~~Ult 
1h H1 ~a..on, 
8 .. T<' 16 CYll:"k'.)' l"e-
lJdh,llt! 
Jn lhl.., .1111~ 
1l n1l At pr k'~ .. 
tll~l ll r6 







W ais tcoats 
Rob es 
Cane s 
'-------------------- ---....J I Ulllbrell e.s 







Never before have we shown such 
a splendid line . Clothes.me.king is 
becoming a ftner art every de.y 
until pel'fection has been 1·eacbed 
at le.st. 
1) 111' 1.:lulht-s a rt.? pei·ft•d iou in 
fa.bric, workmanship, ftt "and !lnisb 
We take pride in offering the 
lu:,t \"alt11·-.. c1lit11tnnMe 
Come in and see the correct 










It.a u~.- Q( ~IHlPf.11 
,rn,1 !-<h11'1l" .. 
All m•,lr • IJ a l 
our wirll •n o•1 1 
f'flp1J l1Ar 











STUDENT LIFE . PAGE FIVE 
ELECTIVES 
VARIOUS DEPARTMENTS OF-
.FE.RINNG SPLENDID WORK 
OUTSIDE OF THE REGULAR 
COURSES. 
'l'h<! :uh'am•"l RI 1111,·nts iu every 
c1nu·••', part1c11lurly in Oencral 
Science, •baY<! a numb er of elee-
MILITARY D ILL I!'.;;~;·· .'~:.~~•;~/:•t;iu ~1>ut:::~ ~· t, ~· ,; ( • ~ 
---- ,,·ripl11111 fol' l-i111,k11t Life for 
?\[ilillll'y TJiill l1P)?ius th s y,•:ll' l!!il!l-1''.'° I assurt> yt.11~ !hat th<> 
with a\n1nd~111t JH'O':--pu·t, o( tlu· 1·<t: t:t ,~ n wdcumf" Yts1lrH' and 
lnrg1·,t bntulliou we h11\'c yrt hat!, '! ~t l um pr?utl of th<' w,1,, 
COLLEGE 
GROCERIES 
,, . . _ .hn,,trR nrc hrtog- don(' at thP ~ .. 
I he hr,t till\' nf 1.lr11l was mnrh•tl "Ol l _. 1 1 th l''ll ., ""' I • ( <JOC 1()0 on e L.'I • I Otl l' S ·-
l>y an 11nus11all)· heavr atte n<1. RincN·PI~·- Irvin .\ llred, 'OG. B11- ,:, 
a11ce. Greater interest is mnni- i·ean of L;rnc1s. ~lhnila, P. I. ,;, 













·~ ·~ 1 ivc hour;, wlli•:b they are often of the "grouch" which e,·ery one 
1111u:lt punl,~I to use to the best car r ied in the old days, when he 
iulrnutag,•. 1n llic teclwfoal went out to drill. we see a goo<l 
comses mnuy of the advanced represruta!ion of tl1e college stud-
<'i•~tives al'e iibsolutel y necessary ents. all iuterestecl in their work. 
rtn<l tho .tudent is spared much arnl all working for promotion. 
m<,ntul worry. 'l'be so-called Our ll(>\v Commandant seems fo 
"{!enural culture" eleeti\•cs, tb e h,we met wit11 the approval of 
ol<l "hmu11nities." are not in this students. 1111d apparen fly noth-
happy 11osition of being r1'g11rded in!? stnncls in the "·ay of a sue -
'f'h,,re nre two vCrJ' im(lortiinL --------------= 
as absolutel,r indispl'Tlsable. Yet ct•ssful year. 
ehllnl!<·s in the rul~s of football 
t-11i:; reai·. Ouc is the s<,orilig of 
t>al~· tluee point.~ fr om a flelcl go.1l 
instead of Iom· a.-. last year. ' l'he 
othe i· is on the for\\·arcl 'Pass. The 
end i1r 01xle<r to receiYe a pa.ss 
must. sland, one y~rd back from 
Lhe lin<1 o.f srrimmage . 
Our Business is Banking 
Banking is our Business 
. I 
~t;:,~!~:m~•~=1 ~~~~1~=~1::;,n;"~: 1 
everr e1111did,1te fol' a bae.helor's .Making drill a requirement for 
degree should rt-gard it as a duty the eollege students has raised its 
to take a .fnir proportion of lhese di!tnity to sudi a degree that 1t is """) ' eas.v for any football 
Yerr ~ub.i<>cts. The modei ·n edu- pr~cti~ally ever.v raclet is proud fan lo sec that \1hese bwo eh1111ges 
cnteil ,person . wheth er a speeialist to ,be a memher oil' the batallion. arc i1npro\'ements, in making the 
or not must be able to think and !tnrne fai1er t.o all t&;im.s and 
l re')\lire:; time , en~l',iy 1ch>Se ittw.i• \ 
--ilon to 'busine~ . a i:-ub ·hUltfa1 c-ap• 
hnl a nd 1•lp~ e:cin!.rle.111.,e 111 b4nlcln~ 
1 
ro me,k(' a bank. We clA1m. with • 
OUI b1u~blo~. :'Lil the CMkeDUala, ne. 
Cehl!\r.V tOm a.k~ our bu«tn~$8 thnt I 
cSr ba • ldnf, and 1e1 der onr 'PMt-Oos I 
i \ hervlce thoronf!hly tet:a1'0nttl by 
yCZ\l"A of e-xperienl,!e, ba~kt."<l by a 
. i;ubs1: ,n1lnl cn1>it{'I and n lo.r.f{c bUr• [ 
i plui;. , sp<-nk intel1igently about social •i> ., • .., ,., .,, ,;, 0 •i> c, .~ ,., ,;, .t, ~ ,;, easi~r fo1· the ocials. 
LOCALS 
-THE--
,m,1 economic conditions, political ,;, 
issues. 1md ch•ic improvement. 
11<· runst haye a tolerable ac-
qu11iul mu•e with the various fields 
of Iiternture, with the bheatre 
nn-d th e opera,-in ~hort, with 
the arts in ireneral. And. finally, 
;\l.riss Vivian Hawh , one o[ 011r - CAFETERIA- I 
'' The Ban le That Does 
1'h inJs" 
11\ost popular studcnls of Jas( T~Nl. f he snppm·t of Hie Stnclents 
yenr is now au endi1n~ the U. or 
Cnlifornin at Berkel ey. 
--TDE --
he must . be e<>nversaut with the 
/treat fiitin•es and even ts in tl1e 
histol')- <>f th e world. 
The de1,artment& of Economics . 
Tiistory. English, Art, and i\Lusic 
!lfr4:'r ('Reh year a <'ertain number 
nf !'lec,th·es and a far lar ger num-
ber of students ought to avail 
ni cmse l vcs of these oppot·tnnities. 
This ,\'<'fir c•omprehen~iye cou1-s-
('S in En~lish and European his-
lor_v nre I beitig giv<>n. Every 
stndPnt of 'English literatnre who 
ca n possibl)- find 1hc time should 
tnke Engl isli ITiston · . ThN·e 11.re 
<-leeth·es in ,\m etie~n Literatur e. 
.\ rl!nment!\tion and Deba1itig. 
Rhahsp<>are. nnd the Poetr)' of 
the .'.'\inl'tl'enth Centur.v. Various 
strong enur•rs in RoeiolO!r)', Eco-
nomi!'s. and 'Political S .. ience 
nu:rht to attrnct mruw 11101-c 
stmfonts thm1 those nct~all_v in 
t hf' rcspe ctivr cfo•partmeut~. The 
attention of students is csp('Cinll~-
tmllP<! to n eom-s<' in !'nmpa1·ati\'<> 
F.urop<'nn (fovernmcnts. 
+ <!- ,e> '<' '!- ... •!• •'.· ~ ... 1' .,. ,?> ,?> ~· 
Ji'rieuds of C'oa<·h Walker may 
be iutPre~ted to lrnow tlrn t h~ 
<'011eh,d tl1<.> UniY~l'sit~· of C'hica-
go Base Ball tN1111 thr past sum-
mer. 
(Bi·ossm-tl)-Pete ! 
( Peter~on )- Whale her 1\'ont1 
(Brossar dJ- Did you ever heal' 
Jaek 11ncl the n, •uns-t111k. 
0'111· fil',I chapel ~CrYice came 
yesi1'rday .. '< Ynea l solo by Prof. 
'rhalchcr was much appreeialed 
hy the studrnts. .A brief 1alk •b)' 
Presi<l~11t Wid tsoe followed by 
gell(•rnl ath•i~e mid noti('CS by 
inslrn<·tors fo]low ecl. 
~'he hall' tnn~s m,t>d in the 
•·Bn zz~r" nre stored in the 
'Pre•id<>nt ·~ ofli:ce. Stud<'nts .iiod 
m<'mbr•rs of the faeuhJ' who have 
p11itl fnl' tlies(' ,·nts m>i)- ;ret l.11ern 
h,\· callin;r thn,•. Vie sugirest. 
howevN-. llrnt 111!1,•s~ yon h;ive 
imnwdia'tc us<' for yom,' cut 1hal 
ii i~ j11st ns well tu l<'avc it thr •re 
"' "' until yon want it. Oth<'rwise it 
• .. WM. CUR.RELL •:• is upl to 11<' lo,t m· rfam, t !(<'il. 
+ 'l'he 8tnd<'nts E.x,pr<'s,;mnn ,; 
+ r,..n\'I! orcl<>rs nt Riter ti• The editors are h1 rec,•i-pt of 
• ~s. Droll' Stor<>. ,,, the fnllowin!r ,.,:f-<'xpl11natorr 
• Bell Pltono 456 K. ¢• lctt<'r. from tl1f> rr-mnf,, Pl1ilip-
1o make iL a success. 
'Pati·onize it. first National Bank 
OF LOHAN 
TO THE GIRL STUDENTS 
A Cordial Invitation to Make the EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE 
Your Headquarters. 
ED. SELIG~1ANN 
"THE SHOE MiAN.'' 
THE COSY CORNER. MAIN & CENTER ST. 
" WHERE THE CAR WILL STOP. " 
PHOTOGRAPHS !!! ! 
RABE, pHOTOG:ItAPHER 
High est award &t T. :'.IL Ph,. A .. 1909. 
\Ye mnke n spC<Jialty of ~lud ent \\' 01,k. 
Dunbar -Robinson -Campbell Co. 







the l?ollowiug List of 
LADIES ' SUITS 
SHIRT WAISTS 










Everything to Wear. Where You Get the Best 
Lady's Departme .nt First Floor 




or liis io_sh·uctcui-;. (lntl lhe was lin<' of wmk. lfc was a 11 general-
l1onon'<l O.l' being a,ppuiuted in- purpo,e'" student, participaLing 
~tructor in Baehwiology for the in athleti<·•· debating, dramatics, 
ATTENTION 
p OST -GRADUATE WORK otu·rent school ,.ear. Such a po - oper11 work. in addition to beiug THE ROOMING PROBLEM 
SOLVED. 'l'he membet·s or t<lie U. A. C siliou 111 L~m,ell l'nivt.>t'Sit.y is a president tJL tho Sh1dent Body 
Alum_ni A"®SOciHtiou ,have fol pat1~nt J't-cognition of special .A~"Scwiution, yeL ·hi$ 1·eeor<.1 as a Tei :\fa·. L. lf. '\\'"insor, 'lO, be-
"''"'~h. und Prof. Peterson de- stucle-nt woo liim a medal tol' 
nrnn,v ,·c:l.rs ~us1J1ined a ,·ei·y en- !:.et \'es eongratnlation~.:;; 011 his ap- schoJaJ.•&hip. long-s t!tc errtlil or hH\'iug so)yt,ld 
viHbl\) recoi,tL fur post-graduate ti· •·m I I! t I t pointmeul whiuh. fortl1cnuore, Rohrrt J, Enuis, '09, with ns (,1 cu 1 JHX>, em-a eas a>< 
work in I hi• nnd ot h.,1· iuslil u-
tion~. J,ast y;,nr •i:< of t•hc alumni 1,·avcs huu nmpk 1i111c for pdrntc Mrs. 0,·an, and Bob, Jr., the '09 far as lw an<l all othel' hnr<ly 
wc1·1' pursuing adnmced, work jn 
four <!aster11 univ\•.1·s.it.ies.: Prof 
l'ut·ter, "05, at llHl'\'Dnl, D1· 
$tewa1-t. ·02. al lhe l"ni,·rrsi1,y of 
lllin<>ii,, llfas Powell, 'OT, aud Mr 
Riler, '07. at C'o111111hin. ~Jr. l' 
:-,;-_ Jensen. 'OS, >111d-l'rof. I•:. G 
l'U ers0l1. 'lH. at C<>i·ncll. 'l'his 
,tu<ly ~nd rese,m-'11. unbr, is located 01 Jtbaca, N. Y .. mountainc~rs '"'-' concerned. ln 
Tieu l~. Riter .. Jr., 'tti, has re- w:h~re he is att~nding the G1·acht- an orc'hm·d, t w11 blocks west o[ 
(urut•tl to l'<1lnmhi,t t 'ni,·orsi(.v t.i ate Sd1ool o( l:Oruell Unil"eJ,sily. the L'olle:,;<>. un ath '\orth lw has 
complct,~ :his thil·d nud la-.,1 s<wr ~f1•. 1:lvnns is spcc.iulizing in ci·c-eted.1 two fl•nl:i, ot tl:xcra ltra\·y 
in t,he Law i'\(d100I. ln~l,;nd of .\~ronom~·. qua lity, with b,llu·d floor «nd 
bf'ing flotlrnmiz~a by his pi·o• Ohurle:-. ..FJ.. Pleming. '09, is al •. sid~. w'hit•h he i~ 110w futni:shin~ 
lougt'd star in t'hr mo<h'"111 BaUel, ~o u.t Corne ll. Ile th-0ught l-OD· with nll thl' lmnal'it>.~ and l'OTIYl"li• 
o111· fri1·11c.l Ben ahsorbs. onl~· tlw- sitl-era,blr of cmtrring t,hc ra.c.e icncc..-; of i'ily a!i, Wf'll a:; 'M,_ffl}) 
~Puuin .... , "h-..rliu~ qualities of 1,01, n,·,1,.-t·,i.,·)· <>]"I'. ' at ,.,-~,.it l'<>irtt.. representr,d an average year·~ - I:'," -1 "\:,.. lifo. :\I r . ,vin:st,r ha::; no ,l-oub1 u~ 
attend,inc•r . Sit"'e (he alurnni Cosmopolitan life "nd 1"'" 1·e- tlw11 of b<'<lllmill" a. forester in to the fca,ibilit_, of l1is plnn. 
. . 1 maincd tho s,u,,.. l'rnnk, bluff, •Ii,· v,,J .. ,:,,,,·liool ~of for•••i·.i·, li•it l · · d · I l · · fi•~t be~'\11 ScpetialJ1.ing in ot Lei l-1 1 <>--.. ""'~ ..... " .. ia,·m:-r lr1-c 1t 011e l't) c w111ter m 
~chools we b;,ve seI,1<,111 lrn<l few- hearty \\'estel'll •·•· with " ve1,y finolh• decided to enter C'ornell, )[ontnua. lt i~ a sy:stcm cornllin-
er than h, ,lf a <lo1.1•n in attend- warm sp~t in his heart for 
1he U. wl1<•1·~ he svill ~petialize iu ~\gd- ing the ch,u·mn and health of 
ancc caoh year, and fully one A, C. 8nd ' all ihcr nffaii ·s, culture . 0 11t-tloo1· ••mp life wit!, the com-
fourth or on 1· total mombc rsbip Oeoigr R,. Il'ill. 'OS. ·was lit- l.tootJ Fonnesbc,cl,, ?09, one or forts of' a mod~.:rn r<1om.-in fa<"t. 
h·a,·o fak~u or nre now taking •l r nc(or in ngl'ioultnn, at 1he l,. <>Ill' ,·ham11ion deba.tel"il o( last ii will he fa1• 1uorc comforfoble 
sucl1 training. Jo adtlition to the D. S. {I. 1•st ~-Mr, but th is ,•~ar .\ear. Jeaw" in a few <lays Coi· th~n rna11,·" 1•<1otn ow hilu1hit<'d, 
institutions mentioned above the we 6nd hin, iu tl,e C:rnannte the l!nivetsit_,. of Ohi,•ngo, <l"'here h.1· ~lud~n(s. 'rho initial N•~t is 
follovi:-in-g have been aUendod by &•lrnol At C'.orn,.,ll. spet·laliidn~ in he· has been ~in~n_ n ha lf seh<>l• abnul equnl lo Ilic.-1·i•nt fo r nn nn• 
l'. A. C. Ahunni: U. o[ Califor- Ilol·ticulturi'. fo \•icw of lbe ni-,;hip in tho Lil\\" Sclioo l. ta1•1').,_ furnished room fo1· one )'car. 
nia. Lcln.nd Staniford, .Jr., Ames. num l)C'r of lH>1·ticnlturiSls tlrnt ing wit.It it . .a valuable Rtipe11cl. •S> ,is, ,s, ❖ ~- i• i· •3- ,:, <., ;ii ~ •!t ~• ❖ 
lf. of Colorado, U. oC Chicag,,. huve come an,l ~ne at om· own Tk has fnrl .hc-r been admitted• to •> The Common Room Club ,,, 
I .. ,. J QI· · 1 ('--11 svhoo l alone. there ~ll<lnlcl be e,-. ~, 1 ,..,,,ca · 11rur~ea " Cg'< II . . tl W st f ~lie candidne .... for tl1e d<><rreo of + ST. JOHN 'S HOU$E 
Phila.. IJ. of ;s;eb 1r,i:,ka. U. of CP cnt openmi,i in 1• • · or .J. D. ( Doet~J• of JtLrisprnil<•nce) <9' Book$. nrngazi11~,. !(Ulues. '" 
Ut,rh, Ann Arb or. and West "'' st er~ men trnmed· by P:-ofes- in tln·ee vears tinre. Ordi011rilY .,, ·P001 Mlil,, . ,;lrn1l!P liomxl, •!• 
Point. 'l'he nttend,,u~e this ,.·ear sor l3a1ie,•. slionld t<l1e,· d~1re lo f · . 1 b. ~r· <!> shmr1•1· au d t II I, hnf11.-. ,; •h \ f . . . • 1 1 ·t' ,1 our y,ears are rcq1m·N. nt " r. ~ tcuuis ,·,rnrt.. .., b,..-.,ks lh<.> record and augtLrs leae · · s 01 prn_ctwa 101 ,c, · Fonnesoe<ck hacl a consicl<'rfihl~ , ,;, .;, ,. •l- • • ,t, ,;, ~ ❖ .; •:• •D 
well for the s<1hol;u;tie tr adition~ t urc the opportmnhes ont here b f d" J b 
seem boundless. D111n er o _e,·c 1t.s o,·et au, a o\'e + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
of the r\$$0eiation. 1'he "09's de • . . . . those re,1mre<l Cor the B. S. IT• 
l'erve special menti,rn foe their l'. ": .Jcnsfn. OS. 1~ eulcnng will reti11·n in clue 1ime a full + 
cntlrnsin~m in elimbin!l' the eduea upon h,s seeQud fear m Come!l flecl"!et:I law\'('r and his powers of ! 
1ioual ladder, 'l\Jie following \\' ill f:raclunte Sohool. where he 18 orator~" will be userl to bdler ad, + 
be students at ea~tern im;titution, sp<•einlizing in B<>tan,-. Our west- ,•antas,e in U10 field of law tha11 + 
<ltirin!! the y-eni· 1909-10: e1·n lk>ra has so f.a1· been ~adly . 1 + I i d d G l Co lt ' m any of, 181._ + 
Fllizahetb C. ~! 1uglrnn . '00. for n~J? E<c e an , ·, ray Mc u er s These arc the U. A. C • • lhunni + 
n long series of .,·ears matron ,,ncl l\fauual needs a-thor-oug-h revisio11 rPpreseutaHves this · yea.r in the + 




HEED THIS!! + 
Be- c-:n•t~fnl t:n ~ct :,•our + + C1:1n<li•~ ,111d l N~ rii•eam + 
!-:he1•u,•!s frorn + 
RELIABLE PeoplP. + 
+ 
Murdock's + + 
+ 
and Arts in th e State School for many worlds to conquer when st l"l1!\'~le for hi1~her learning. The + 
the Bliud and De,;u at Ogden uext .Jun<>. armed \\~U, his ~fas- A&<Miation. the FMulty, the ! 
rlt2h. has -re,;ii,:ued and "·ill Mke te,· ·s degree, he ngain turn, hi,; ~:~:~•; \ 1:~:;,, •:~ 8i::::~~~-t ~;,  + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
nnst-graduate " 'Ork in her imecial face west.ward. r- •,,. gl'ntn lations and good wi~he.s for 
line nt Coln.nlhin Unh·ei·sit.r. :-,;_y T-lrn~st Caroll, "OJ. one of tlhe 
J~lmci.· OP(>1·g-e L'~ter~on, '04 hf"st "alJ-1-ound'' students ever a sucetxs~fnl yeaJ·. 
.Assist.u,L l'rote$0r of Zoolt)f!'~~ in f!l'aduated ·Uy the institution. is ~ •!• ~· ~ ~• •~ ~ •tr '!I' '~ tS- .s, •!• 1~ it• 
the Jr. A. (' .. on lea"'' of ahsenec, nttendinl! th,, U. of nlinois at U-r-
is just b('~inniuf.! bis sN•uud year h:'luu. Ill.. $Jie<-ializin~ in .\ninrnl 
in the GN1d11nt,• Suhot•l, l'\>rucU :-;'utrition. )r, •. l 'nr-roll"s ,·ei,;atil-
nnh·er.:.it,v. HlmQa, ':\. Y. lJiis un- ity an<l pt .. rs.i~-ten<-~? will in!=;ure bis 
usual nbility m, 8 ~lndt"nt. r,artic. "'nc<:cK.t: in Htis Rs in cYery ot1rnr 
"' WATCH THIS SPOT "' Alf Mitchell e ·~ ·~ THE BARBER 







ularly in his sp,-efal field, B,ic- r-----------------------------, 
lcriolo;,s. a11rneted th~ ntlention GOLDEN RULE ~1ERCAN'.I'ILE COMPASY 
l'!\\.¥.nu.:J("l'.'al~ "Tlteff., t_(hiA"1.' TAU. 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + The Cash Sto re Call .1.uJ .,~i'()llr hP\\ FallNml WibtH8U1ot•l., w,,.11,tjtyJh 







+ CLOTHES CLEANED, 
• PRESSED AND 
+ REPAIRED 
+ Our~ .. llo1'1! hou1J1t tor 1,n.,,b f\l ljj h•~\ 1..er •·~nt Jo_. lbl\n lon«Umt- o:itttba 1U.i, ,u,\J to•>l1! 
for('llt'-\1•1~Jl•tcto11t-~•t'h.llnllO(lotl•"''lt!o~t·N."•l\t- B)· bu7h1;c jfOO!i~ at lower ptl<-e• )•Hl 
+ ,l~ .a'rit11t t 0 UI' IIUIUf') -r .. , lU! au1,111 .. ,·ul'nln,;,('d w~ l'U}lll})' lbt wbolC' tamllJ rrv11-1 IIC;\dc, 






THE STUDENTS STORE. li .. uk,,. !-'11itmu,·~· l',,-t L',u•d• 1111<1 
SuU\'t·1111-..; .._\l\\,1J:;; u :,.t,o;..I ( ,1111 lH, Stoc,k to S..•[~.-ct J.'rvm. 
+ .\II ~,·\\' ~lill'l11m•r,,· + WILKINSON & SON 
};OR'l'U llu\l;,.. 
11T \rt.· St'll rnort, llll'tli(•iui•!i 
'jJ in 01w 1t0u1• than 1110:-1 
drug-;.ti~t~ ~ll in ull1' 
muntl1~ llt•1we' 
Fre sh Dependable Drugs 
versus 
Sta.le Drug. of Doubtful 
value . 
IS THE DIFFERENCE 
PLAIN TO YOU. ,,, 
RITER BROS . 
DRUG CO. 
"THE REXALL STORE " 
: :?2 W c~t !<'irst ~u,·lh : 
······••++++++ • + -------------------' 1'---------
STUDENT Lll'E . P.AOE SEVBN 
... 
Bring Your l\ 1oney to our Bank 
11 ~"" ,1<1nl i,ourt .. ou" tre11tnvnt. s:tti,factoo·.,·. busiuess-
lik~· <lt'alin~. \\\, are alw11p pl~a,sNl to s,•commodate 
,1.111!,·ub h,1 laking <'Ill'<' of 1.Ju-ir n1011e~· Car l'h<>m to ,be 
,l: u wn fror11 lime t<> t imt> as m·r•d•e,.l. 
CACHE VALLEY BANKING CO. 
LOO A L S. 
LOGAN, UTAH. 
UeL the C:afeLeria 
1l 1 save <:ar1~,viug yont 




D. E. R~binson formerly in 
.\ gricnlture is registered in Cc11-
r1·nl SciPnce this year. 
Duu ·1 fail tu reut1 the nrlicl e 
L~o1u.·M uin~ f:lH~ C()nnnou Room 
Cluli in auolhcr part of this pa-
per·. 'l'he Common Hoom is a 
good plac" to spend spare time. 
'" Ladi es' Ji'inc f"1hl}f.'S, Bnn·ojap.~ ·,• 
"' guat.auleec.l. l'at~nt Leather,;; 
❖ Sh ~><'S k 1• i\lc>n; ll loo ·best <l> 
'1> l(l'a<les \lf H,11 bb,, .. Goods. Cal I • 
"' on ANDREAS PETERSON ''' 
Ct ~ -C-cS, ¢• r) $ t!J ~ t:~ '3, ~• ¢• •~ ~• 
'<' YUM! YUM! ,z, 
<l> That BOOSTER POP CORN '" 
>S> t astes go od .. Of cours e i t ,;, 
~• does. There's a reason. Pure '" 
'" A. C. BUTTER used. Go 
-~ ❖ t!• ~ ~ ~ ~ •i• ,s:, 0 ~· ~ W •'tt I!• 
~fell Homer·, well k110,rn to all 
ol<l stuctents. 1rns a~eptecl ~he 
position of instrncto1· in D<>mest.i~ 
Science at the )hn<lock .Academy. •U' ❖ •!• •~ <:.> 0 €l .,z, fz, ~!J <St-•t, •i• ,£, ii, 
,:;, THE EPICUREAN <Z• 
Bca.ve,·, Ut,l'h. nl iss Homer spent • Where the Live .., 
R!ly Or~rnli.r •h111·e registcrew in 
B1·oss11rrl i~ lo,1kiug quite thin Ueu~rnl 8cirucc. 
the summe1• in Seattle visiting . ., Ones Swim .;. 
~1\is,,; Barbarn lfowell aull :Miss with )liss KeN·. r;, 115 l'fortJ 1 :illlain <l> 
;JS a rtsult or overwork. 
'J\he first ,•x1·ha11).(e to" , each 
1111r ,1,,,k i, the- "I. ::-!. C. Stnd-
,·111. •· ,\, u~nal it is full of in-
lPtcslin~ tnnlerial. 
Pre,l li'l'ol"re1· <·atue in Sn11dny 
ni)!'ht. 1 I,· h1·1111µ-ht two brothers 
with him lo ).(el some of the i;ruod 
things thi,; ,-c.11.,ol offers. 
I jt•ou Pou11«!:o:lu:,·lL ·cu, was ~eeu 
in tlw hnlh \\',•tlnf's<l:t,I' bi<lrliu:r 
,.(,! frieu&, f;il'ewf'll. l[c IPa\'t·.s 
fnr <'hil'll).(r> ('uiver-,ity uPxt Snu-
,la_,. to lw~in work there fo1· ·his 
durt1111 's d~•,~n·i• i11 htw. 
,1 i,s Uerti-ude \':hrnns, 1 " 
s~vcrHl ) i?tH·s assista .nt iu sewin~ 
hns , esi li'a••tl. Jfor su-0cessor i:, 
.IJ,is~ Con1I K-err. 
Jknu. arkr arriving in l\rn:n 
last wcrk u11 Ilic t'nnin.g train. 
i111ur,c_•tliatel_\ nrd~t·(~d fi rig and 
wrnt. lo tl l'l'{'l\'illl'. nc w,1s so 
lYt•dny1•d ;\f lwin~ ''hnck agc1in "' 
'•hat 1,c:, f1:rirol Ii iruself and stay-
<'<l until t(lnqwll<'tl 1o 1,,,.,e. 
.\1 lht' rmtiuu>1l i,ouventiou uf 
A.!!'1·i•·ul1n1·,rl C:oll<>e,<'s nud Ex-prri-
Hrt'nt st:\tiou« l<ix-pr·csidl.'nt Ke•·• 
now pre~ill,•nt of th<' ()r<'!!'Oll Ag-
rieultmnl C'olk!!e at C'orvallis 
'1. l' !l,11·1 is nuJ ,\. D. !';kc<'H. ,1·,is ch•dt cl p1 esiJe1rt of the !lS 
t'11r111t•r· slurh•nts of the .\. (' .. snci11tin11 for 11.e ~nsuing y<'al'. 
\\'4' r,• hc,·e a slwl't t i111t.~ ng-o_ They. 
-with ,J. 1,. -lud,L alo;o a Cornw1· 'l'lw 1 !JIY:) :-:,11,11ner l'khnol 8CS 
~\ 1.!~h'. will <.'<Hnpletc Uu .... ir t•Ottl's('~ s.iuu nf i iu' l r. A. C. w;,ls the 111ost 
i11 la\\· al 1!11· l'. uf l'hi,·ago this snn•s,ful 1•Y<•1· hrltl. ~l',rdy J:lO 
1
\ l 'Hl". 
t ':i pt . /\-.1-ry is with us agidn 
lo,· ,1 s·hHrt- I i111<•. Hl· will as,..ist 
l,ie111. Caff.,_1· iu ~he i\[ilitar,V' d<'-
pa•rlmcut until Oc l. 2. when hr 
l~a\'M for Buffalo. X Y., to ,Join 
l,ls c•nmpauy ~l Fort Porter. 
l.m11ill(' h:ts lu•<'11 ht\lpinl{ rrgis-
tc>r 11<'\\. ,tu,li-nts l,his year. l'h·-
iu,r v,•r.,· .. Hust rated" br her u•w 
1•xpai,•1i,,,•, shr haih•1l l'rn(. l'm·-
1<-r an,I asel«l (iu her m~e-k :t,ul 
2"<"11f}p way) "arP ~·on 
h'fHthlc ill r,'!ri~lt.;\rin~? 
hl•lp ~·tHl " 
hfl\"ill:.t 
~ray 1 
Ih•irnlnr as the nnlumaa l fro~t~ 
~1 ucknls l'l\.!!i~'lc•rcd a11d th() <:ours 
,·s gt,·vn incl11ded a <·1111siclerahl<' 
am:oun-t-or <"Ollt~::,rr work. lt is 1 
plt'a~ul'e ln note tlrnt th<' qmrlit.1 
11s \\'C'll :Ls the numhe r of sunm ,e 





'PhP l1rt1\·.v registration 0£ sen 
iors d1u·inir 1h<> fir!l't. \\'eek o 
,,..,honl points to an nnnsna 11. 
lar~r µ-racl1raliu·~ t.•las~ 11~xt ,JnnP 
"Thu1y shtclPni~ frnm otbpr· Rcl1<1r1l 
har<' ,ioiuc,l 1 he 'lO's. ,\nHrn,_ 
flwm ,we th~ llllisses )faughan 
:\lfiss l<ew le\'. Miss Sonne>. )!is 








lhr B. Y. C. 
11u,l wde<>uw as a letter from C~pt. Perry was stationed, a 
h11111f', ,Ia,ior S1yer St'D<ls us a lhP mniu t'nt.rnn<'o •ruesdny. 'l'h 
\!r,,,_,, iu~ l'hun aeros,; the ~,•a. way ho extended the "i.da 
Iii, post 1·,u·,I nrlcl.resscd t.o Stud,. han<I" 1o ~he lad;es was remark 
rut I,ifo r1•ads, );a1?asaki. Ja- ;1l,l<'. Fn,m one of our old stucl 
pun. ,\11g. !l. J!)O!l. Please semi ruts who neve-r tells an)·l,hin!? bu 
paper to l•'»rt Kiagara, X. Y., tweuty fonr carat trut h. we lear 
l11•r,•:1ffrr, On our w-ay tn the t,hat the netual average hanc 
· • homu lnnd. ·' Re-gards to all. , shake lasted just t1]1ree and on 










The A. C. ·womnu ·s C'lnh has 
already begun wnrk '!'he la<liP~ 
have a vel'y- excellent progr ,am 
out l ined fur this season. coverinir 
the various 6el,ds of modern litel'-
aturc. '.[\he efforts are cl1iefly d.i-
rect~ to living ,,·riters. 
BE PROMPT 
Sht<lten($ and faeu l ty mem1hers 
who ha ,·c paid their Five Dollar 
li'ce and are ent itled 1o receive a 
copy of Student Life will bt~ 
t·onferl'ing a. great favor ou the 
staff if t,hey call for their paper. 
promptly at the. time of deliv~ry. 
A:f'ter this i<Ssue noti-0e of tlie ,·egn-
la-r time anrl place of dclh•ery 
will be giYCll in t;hesc columns 
and also on the bulletin , board. 
Plea~ do not ask for nor take a 
eop~• brforc Hie t.ime for the pa-
pe1· t o he d el h ·e1·cd a.~ it caus~s 
co11fusion. 
1• R. 1,V, .J0:,.;1E}$, - Pro1i- •S> 
(• -1) ~ 0- <i- -t$ • •St •!• ~ •!• •i' •!• ~ 1S.• 
❖ $ • ❖ ,~} ❖ 1-' ❖ ❖ ,;- ,t, ,ti. "!• ❖ ~ 
,;, W e S el l A ll Th e '" 
o Leading Brands of <Z• 
<t> Cut lery and '" 
<t> Hardware .., 
"' LARSON HARDWARE 00. ,;, 
~J •!i- ~, •!• iS1 W ~ (• ~ •!• •S• •!• •i' tS> •.!• 
++++++++++++++++ 
+ Nelson & Linnartz + 
! UP-TO-DATE BARBERS : 
+ !?irs b lroo1· Woot of First + 




+ SPECIAL PRICES + 
+ + 
+ GIVEN TO + 
+ + 
+ STUDENTS + 
+ AT ........... + 
+ + 
+ Lundstrom• s 
+ 
+ ❖ + + 
+ + 
+ ++ + ❖ ++ ++ •!<++++++ 
Call in---Let's Get Acquainted 
== 
B«t,h onr [Yhoncs n1·e alwa.rs at ,, ai.t· se-rd1·e . i\11!!;11 1'\appcr·s 
,nnn· me.c.,f:i11:i phlC•(\. \\' C <:.ll l'Y n-;1tJl,in1~ hnl tir<!-!t "'"""' b-Vl()Ods a.rnd ,dll'n· in need <•f c1?11y•1thing in out· liu.e will ••ppreci~t~ 
yonl' 1m l1:orua;,?:.c. Y>rms 1·<'s•prcl full•.\'. 
CY. E. t✓ APPER 
PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
lscHOOL SUPPLIES.'STATiuNERYI 
I--IAR RT S }\[ USIC COMPANY 
DRESS BETTER AND PAY LESS! 
Clothing T•l»e Hats Furnish- Shoes mgs 
OPPOSITE TABERNACLE 
PA.CE ETGror STUDENT LIFE. 
Ready to Wear Apparel Howell-Cardon Co. THE WOMAN'S SHOPP 
Ry NOTES in,r. 111<1 students should be r~pe- Tit ,idditiuu to tlic oh.I memh~t·s. LIBRA hi.ly careful uot to lap~e into olcl tlwro i~ H !..l"()i>tl amotmt of new 
nrnt,•d:,I I hat will soon br• in line . 
AND REGULATIONS h: hits. Jklp tho J,il11·arian maiu- b I I l u ,wxt bsue we hope to !' ale l;1111 perfect stlem:e- by setting ~ 10 ~t\•(' sonu• information aboctt 
I ~nod t•xan't•plc !;.J illl uew studcnb, ,·hi> whuh• mw ... ic di•partmenl. 
The .fournal Press has just lln- lhau two m,eks. 'l'o those who Ulilt'r rules which the students 
i-1,ed u ven· l"nht,ible and uMfnl ket>p books longt•r. the p1·ivil,•ge. will have to me1nor1ze ancl ob- -"DONT' '-
llibliog,·,q>h;-. 1t is cntitlc<i ·• List of Inking hooks from the lih,·or.,· svn·e, d!c'al with the mattl'l' of re- li'N'I 011\ o!' plaee. 
0£ fle[,,,.encc B.iol,~ in the Lilir.1ry will lw denied. se1·1·ed book'l, H erc as in the case - W ish ,ro11 were bork at home. 
C)[ th<> ,\:r1 icullnra l Collc;::e ul lkfen•oce books, sud, as dicti- , [ the ru le e11forci11g silence, the -llal'e (he illues. 
rtnh, .. :.rncl is a book of ,Si01n,~ c)nari{'s., eawy-<.'lope<lios and T'nitt.•<l rlcn::;nre 01· 1!onv1.,.ni~noe cJf tl.te iu- -~t111rt Cutti ng Cltl~"SC1'. 
fifty pag,_1~ Ut'\I ,'O"nutin~ fu
1
:) ,jO 8t~tl.~ puh1it doonmcnts may 1wi ,H\i,lmtl 11111:-.t yfold to the g-<"nP1·al -"Cuss'' ,lrill. 
hhulk pa.gt"~ inM·rtetl J'!or no1P'-. hl' tulni11 from th-t.• lihl'al ~- J.:!'mitL •· 'l'Lc ~•eate~I ~ood to tht' -,Yis h yon hadn ·t r(l'~istC'l'C'd 
1'hc work wus rnmpiled b;r Hr:se1·re books for ul-n:-~-e~ m:-,y S!J'Ntlt·:-.1 trnmhPr" sho11ltl he the for F'rend1 T. 
Miss E. C. ~mith. and is sure tu h~} tnke11 l,y a stnd\?nt in the cluss motl•1 of t'\'t·1·~· 01w wh(l n~~ - DO-
pr•ove a coo,·eni<1nt ~tide as well ;d 3 -lO, lH~t mu~t b,• n•turnct1 ll• llh•se hc;,ok.s. Oi,,,. all tlu• stmlcn1s -Ordr-1· n uniform. 
as a note bo11k for all ll'hn ,~,• the 1he lil,rnn· ,ksk hofn1·1• ~.30 th1> nn eqtu1l ell<1nee. aucl don 't brand -Rt," live" Aggie" 
libyary. ]11 tlw r~llUSe in Lib1·a1-_,· rullowin:: ·a~,y. .\ftt•T r,•3-din~ H yom·•eh·cs RS S~'-lfisi, by frying hl -\.rmtribnto to Student T,ire. 
work it will :srn·t- a~ ll $.Ort of text rt•sern .. hook in the lihl'a1·_v 1<>turu ~~vade t11~ rules. -T>n1r<lniz(' our ad -vertisers . 
book. A .>rlance at. the index the hook In ils pro1•<·1· place on __ ..__ -Rc,ost. 
shows the -cope of this book:- th,~ ~hch·cs. PROSPErTs f OR HE -It now au,l keep it np. 
dietionArir~. on,•,,·cl,,pcdias. phil- Fil'e •·•nts pt•t• ,111.1• is d1nr!?Cd IJ - FALL IN -
0s0-pl1r. l"f"li:::don. ~o<'it•lo~,r. sri- 'lll H~l O\'erdw.~ hook:- 'rwtn1,,·-five " 'ith t-lw r,1r,thnll g'.Olll<"I) C'OTiliD!.! 
Oil<:('. n .. cfuJ ;1rt.-.;1i tine :lrt~. 1•e11~s JlPl' day h· 1-i:urenl cm all BAND up. it will rcqmrc some dcmou-
lilC"ri,hu·P·. hh.to1·y.. ~enunq>h:,-. "l'<'sPr,·e hu,lks·• k.:-pt ~ft.rr ~l I St,·at.ion of the Colle~v. ;;pitit to 
hioara1l1y. 1:. s . doc1u)wuts. :rnd :1. m.. 
\rl' hnn• t~,·el'Y inrli('»tinn that cnliY<>11 nffairs. 
l,;1-'tlr tl.c1-,,-.11mr11h1. Any sluclrnl fakir,$! 11 hc,nk w,' !',_!h~,11 have- onC' or t-h<> he:;;t 'rh~l'(\fnre- ·wlu·n n:,,.krcl lly som~ 
1'h,· :1tteullu11 of all studPnls. rrom lheJih1a1," \,-ithuul p~11.11is-)lilitm·\· niutl at lhe Col1~~1.~ 1111.., of thr ol.Jer~tudents to ~h<"tw th1)t 
old nnd rtl"W, i.s ,rrrded to th,· ,ion nrn~• be !i:1bit• lo :msprns.iou · d 'ti 11 
Hat' 1lrn1 we hn,·r eq•1· hllu y,,f, \'OIi .... aliv-r~on \\'I ) a new •·T.1ihrar~· H-e-~'1di1tions. " frnm tlio ~ch,iol. ' 1 
whi, .. h will he ,trictl.1 onfotwd 8ilrnt•<: must h• mai11l1Li111',l at A rnajoril)- ,.f th,,. old mrmbcrs ;·0111" m~ht tn whafover t •~y '_"a)' 




t t memorahle, 
'l'he liibrary i!'i. ap~n riurin:,: ,•o1- J<:\-l'ry earno•t s.{'nsilde student ion-s ,. w lf.'n Jll'a<:I iC':e wi 8 ar 
lc-gl' se~~ious from ~-ao a. 111. antil will scr 1l1e nrt•d ol' C'lh::.erdng th~~.-------------------- -•-------. 
;; p. m.: 011 ~fondu.r from 11 a. m 1•ufo~. if the- r(),:,t1lin!!' 100m i~ to h~ TQ THE MEN STLJDE~TS 
unlil 1 l' · 111.: Sun,lay aftenioans :111;·1 hit,.,: hut ;1 1•,-,,1.r,,nm nr ,::ns- A Cordial Invitation t-0 Ma.ke the EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE 
from 2 m1til G. ,ipin~ plac•e. II must. become Your He adq uarters. 
T he faeull;· awl stu,J.ents 1,n,,,. wlu1I it, nume illll'•·atc,-a µ11\ee ED. SELl/'..MANN 
direct nece.,"1) to lht.• hoak~ 011 llH· to read a:1d slud~"- \J 
shch·cs. ' l'he tables in lhe ,stack- To sern· this purpos~ ii n111st be 
room ar,.. resrr,~oa fnr st11<.IP11t~ iu H f!Uir•f rl•l~<'. RilPJH't' mnst bP 
tho ,·olloze <·onrses. The l1i!!h- mnintaim•d 111 all 1 imes in the li-
sch;,ol stntlN1ts m,d ,lu(ly in th<' hrar,v- E1•ory stude.nt who has 
rf':i<lfo~ room. lricd to study there i" the post 
Books mn,,· be drawn from llw has nl """'" time 01· ulh,•r bPC,nl 
lihrn ,,,. riw home use with tlt"' cli:-.1nr1w<l 11~-langht.rr, t.•0t1YC'rsu-
Jlt'rmis"inu nf tl1-c-lihrnr:-.· nUPnd- tio11s. w)1ispf'ritH!. ~ossip. flirta. 
nnls. Tl1t\ hot,ks mm.-f be- sia--i1~(1 lions a nd oth<"l' di,·('rtin!? o~<'npa~ 
for nnrl mn.\· nol bo kc.pt lnut?et· f ions-. nol to mPnt ion !;:uru.el,ew. I 
"THE SHOE Mll.N." 
THE COSY CORNER. MAIN & CENTER ST, 
· 'V."HERE THE CAR. WILL STOP.'' 
AURORA MILLINERY 
i•t<• l.<t1c,t t,catiom, in Fnll nncl Wi111<·1· ~lrniu,•ry. 
.\~cut for ~rtir1•1la C',11·~<·h, .• \ bf.olutC')y ~m,-runt•·ril nut lo hrt~:ik 
or 11,~~t. Call and IC1$p<'l·t OIJI' J,inc. 
122 ;\:01·tih ~foiu. Oppo-!iit1• I! oftl l fiin::rlt1 
Duriag "Student Life" Preps, Freshmen, Sophomores, Juniors, 
Seniors and Profs. should of necessity dress as well as thei, 
purse will afford. If we can' t fit their head, body, feet or purse it 
can't be done in Logan. 
store your purchasing 
ground and you'll 
find ours the sign of 
satisfaction. 
During your school days here make our 
